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sify the safety problem. Second,
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crease congestion by reason of
their inability to maintain any- -
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day which were actually disposed
of by their owners as junk but
which were salvaged, put in run-
ning condition and sold by junk
dealers, according to the Safety

which is to buy in juna cars, at
semble them and resell such par.to Handle Contracts .
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This crew Is laying heavy oil be
or oiled macadam. Ontario, Frmu

Ford" ear showing a steady in-

crease each week, the most Inter-
esting recent deTelopment at De-

troit was the announcement of the
authorized Ford finance plana
with the establishment ef the prin-
ciple of time payment on all Ford

ment in motor car style and beau-
ty that has been distinctively Its
own. The Illustration, shows how
this arched window effect has con-
tributed a striking new appear-
ance to the entire upper part of
the body. -
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tween Echo and Pendleton. No de land, Caldwell, ouea roa in --

cellent condition. Caldwell totours. One way traffic. .
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windows has been attempted by road to Boise. East from Boise to
w TiMwn resurfacing and

better and finer cars, says Sherwin--

Williams Motor company,
Chrysler- - and Plymouth dealers.
"It has no obligations to anyone
bnt its own public, no limit except
the limit of its own .creative pow-
ers, its own energy and enthusi-
asm, its own faith that the public
appreciates those . motor .car., fear
lures which are improvements ov-

er designs of the past. The whole
Chrysler purpose of designing and
producing constantly finer cars, is
founded on that basic plan."

Arched windows for its closed
body styles are a feature of the
new Chrysler and Chrysler-Plymout- h

cars which have been In
the process of creation for two
vears.

Tie new Unirersal Credit com--
Crew Na 6. Bituminous macad-
am construction is under way be-

tween Medford and Trail. No de
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t Twin Falls. Burley, Am.This crew is laying heavy oil be.throaghout the United States. The

fTniarAl Credit company is Ford oletelT with the contour of the tween Albany and Lebanon. No
valla and Pocatello, gooddetours. One way traffic. -

Corvallls-Newpo-rt Highwaycontrolled and financed. Offices
of the company hare been estab with the exception of loose grayeltopjof "the body.

This new design adds substan-
tially to motor, car beauty both
from the Inside and outside. .

lished in the new Penobscot build--
The arched window design fol--In k In Detroit and Xwo branches.

Detfoit and Kansas City, are open
for business. As rapidly as possi
ble total of thirty-fir- e branches
win ; b established. Branches at Farmer Uses Ford Parts to

Make Useful Power PlaintNew! York. Boston. Chicago and

' Sfer
coring theleari (pvaiesiSuccess

Atlanta are organised and will
commence doing business "during
September. These will be followed
br the ooeninr of regionally lo

A larm power plant constructed
cated, offices in other principal

from Ford parts and operated by
citiot from coast to coast.
V ? lowet Cost Possible the wind Is the Invention of a Cus-

ter. Michigan, farmer. Lionel W.
Kaye. He built the machine in
the winter of 1924 and it has been
running , ever since, giving good

' The Dnirersal Credit company
plan -- of time purchase permits the
owners of Ford cars to boy them

It la limited by counter magnetisa-
tion. On a, test in a lle

wind working on a 12-v- olt bat-
tery, the output was 20 amperes
at -- 15 volts. Although this Is a
severe overload, this generator has
worked through all the high winds
this year, frequently averaging 20
amperes for ten hours ' at a
stretch; and It has not burned out

Thi) machine has provided cur-re- nt

for lights, washing-machin- e

. .auIVIa finaniilli. MMt Beautybecause of Distinctiveservice. The motive power is pro-
duced bv a four-fo- ot wheel of hiscommensurate with sound bus!

nesgf practices. J own design mounted upon one end it TVInrilling rerformance wof the driving, shaft, which car amazing JbcoHomy-- Already the establishment of
the IpniTersal Credit company has
aroused national Interest on the
part:of Ford dealers and Ford pur. motor, operated the Kaye radio

and in addition has charged fortychasers. The Ford, dealer wel
radio and auto batteries forcomes the - creation of the new
others.company because it offers him for

ries a (large cream-separat- or gear
on the other end.

This assembly is carried upon
two Fordson tractor fan ball bear,
ings, which are, in turn, mounted
in a rigid, oil-tig- ht housing built
of two-inc-h pipe and fittings
which constitutes the frame and
body of the machine. A special
thrust ball bearing takes end
loads. The driver unit is a Ford

the first time a finance plan with
theJjsolld backing of the Ford
'Motor company behind it. The Speedometer Test

Course Is Lauded

rCotttP your car with
Millar- - Scientifically
Correct Balloon Tires
and as the miles pile up
on your speedometer
tire cost goes down and
down. Three great Scien-

tific Improvements bring
you amazing new mile-

age. Manufacturing
economies bring you
these very low prices.

LOOK!
(Sizes and Prices Here)

Ford purchaser is interested be-

cause the plan gives him a dis
tinct advantage in low cost and automobile generator that has

been adapted to this purpose.contemplates the purchase of In AAA. Reports
The entire machine is carried

upon a Ford front wheel outer oau Speedometer testing courses
that are to be found on manybearing, the cone being mounted

Week after week and month
after month the Bigger and
Better Chevrolet has swept
on to greater and greater
heights ofpopularity until to-
day it stands acknowledged
everywhere as first choice of
the nation for 1928!

Never has any Chevrolet en-
joyed such overwhelming
Eublic acceptance for never

low-price- d car pro-
vided such an outstanding-combinatio- n

of distinctive
beauty, thrilling performance
and amazing economy!
Its beautiful bodies by Fisher-lo- ng,

low and racy, and finished
in colors that reveal to-day- 's

. mode for smartness and indi-
vidualityare far in advance
of accepted standards in the
field of low-price- d cars. Inside

and out they prove anew that
Fisher craftsmanship is a thing
apart.

'But Chevrolet performance is
no less impressive than Chev-
rolet beauty and style. Never
before wag a low-price- d car sp
easy to handle for the steer-
ing mechanism is fitted with
ball bearings throughout ...
the clutch and gear-shi- ft lever
respond to the slightest touch
...and big non-lockin- g eel

brakes give a measure
of braking control that is more
than equal to every occasion.
Come in and see the car that
has won the approval of more
than three-quarte- rs ofa million
buyers since January 1st.
Learn for yourself why it is
scoring the greatest success of
this great automotive year!

state highways can be exceptionin the top of a pipe mast which
supports it. The electrical circuit
passes from the generator termi-
nal down into- - the mast where six

sou ltd insurance protection.
In f the latter respect the joint

interests of the purchaser and of
the ford , dealer 0 are protectedd.
The Ian includes the purchase by
Universal Credit company of souuu
and Adequate fire and theft insur-
ance covering the purchaser, the
dealer and the company. The
purchaser receives a standard
fornyof policy of insurance provid-
ing protection for one year. These

ally helpful if properly used by
the motorist, according to the
American Automobile association.

The COACH

$585
The Touring $ a r &
r Roadattr.. fD

Sap . . . . .595
ESi?r...'675
The ConwtlbU
Cabriolet . . . J695

Utility Truck .520
(ChaMtiOnly)

Ught DcUtwt 375
(Ouuni Only)

All price f. o. b. Flint

brass spring contacts transfer the

Sizes to fit all cars at equally
attractive prices

; policies are issued by the Home In

current to the line. - The current
goes to two control boards in two
buildings where Ford cut-ou- ts

guard the battery connections. Al-
though current is produced at 6-- S

volts, it is used at 30, this being
accomplished by means of storage
batteries and a. special rotary dis-
tributor switch of original design.

In operation this machine runs
all the time, no matter how gen-
tle or how strong the wind may
be. It begins to charge in a
twelve-mil- e wind and gives about

lire Service

Says the A. A. A. statement:
"Making use of then so they

will be helpful, however, Is not
the hit or miss process that many
seem to follow. When one reach-
es the marker that designates the
beginning of the measured mile,
one should stop directly on the
mark and set the odometer at
zero precisely at tero. At the
other end, another stop should be
made at the exact ending of the
measured mile, and the position
of the odometer noted. Glancing
at the speedometer while racing
past the marker tells very little
if the odometer is even close to

Miller
So. Commercial at Ferry "Ruse" Smith Phone S13

ASSOCIATE DEALERS Douglas McKay Chevrolet Co.
430 N. Commercial Street, Tel. 1802

surance company oi xsew xora,
one lot the largest in the world.
The policies provide for settlement
based on the actual cash value of
the car at time of. loss.

Boond Methods Followed'
Enumerated among other ad-

vantages of the Universal Credit
company plan of time purchase is
the fact that the company is not
operated with the primary and
sole .purpose of profit, but. is cre-ated'f- for

the sound financing of
the frd dealer and purchaser.
The. creation of the new company
Is expected to act as an added
sale tool in the hands of the Ford
dealer, who1 will thereby be able

--Harbison Stations--ten amperes in a iwenty-mil- e gale. Capitol at Market - West Salem 1005 So. Cbm'l. St.
in nign velocity wmas tne output
reaches thirty amperes at which. Dallas Chev. Co., Dallas

Geo. Dorr, Woodburn
Ball Bros Turnc

Hallady's Garage, Monmoutaccuracy.' Associate Dealers:

Wm. Predeek, Mt. Angel

QUALITY AT LOW COSTBiiu lanner io carry on the an
nounced Ford policy of passing on
to the consumer every possible
economy.

Carsten Tiedeman is manager of
the Detroit branch and E. K.
ton Is manager of the Kansas City
Dranen?

Universal Credit company an
Bounces the following appoint
ments at the four new branches,
wnicn will commence to do busi
ness (during September: E. F.
Howington, manager at Atlanta;
w. ti. uarxsen, manager at Chi-
cago C. Li. Pardee. Jr., manager
at New York and George Harrison,
uaEer at uosion.

SCHOOLS ASSISTED

. if

Br 600D
.

HIGHWAYS

The widespread improvement of $1585 Delivered iii Salem
Buys this Twin --Ignition 2otareJi Salon-Bqd- y ft,f Sedan

rurai roads of all classes has aided
in "developing certain types of
rural schools, notably the. junior '

. o
mgn scnooi, according to Emery
N. Ferris, professor of rural edu- -
e-I-

?n

at Cornell university.
xae t motorist of Oregon has

uouui mis aeveiopment over thepasfc lO years and knows that th.
vsiaicment of Professor Ferruitrue

la his recent report, issued by
therU. 8. bureau of education, he

And none but cars ofexceptionally high price
ever have offered you the beauty, and crafts
manship in the new Salon Body ofthis sedan.

Yon will also find this Nash the easiest steer
tag, easiest riding car the motor car industry
ever has produced. The wheelbase is a mil
116 inches. And Lovejoy hydraulic shock
absorbers are standard equipment, front

note that reliable means of trans,portat ion have greatly extended

A triumph in individual beauty a
refreshino; and radical departure jrpm
the tiresome commonplace ... a new
sjyle, a richer style, a more alluring
style than the world has ever known!

An avalanche of approbation and sales has
followed the introduction of the new Nash
--400' More Nash cars sold in July than in
any July of Nash history more in ugust
than in my tnonth during the 12 years of Nash
success. :.:

Study the Nash "400" Special Six Sedan illus-

trated and you'll see why. It has the . new
Twin Ignition, high compression motor for
reliability, power, speed and economy like
you've never found in any car. None but cars
of very highest price have heretofore offered

: the twin ignition type of motor.

iniacw. doubled the distance
from, which schools can be reachedby pupils. This has made It pos-sib- ia

to develop three or four-ye- ar

and rear.

juujvr nign scnoois, in many smallcenters unable to support four-yea- r;

high schools, older pupils ily

to adjoining communitieshaving high schools which serve
ever : smau commun ties. THE

S ILVEIC1.174 centers of Only one completely new
motor car atvl in i n

And remember, too, that the prlce covers
full cqpmenbumpers,spare tire motismg

more to buy, delivered at your door.
ine good taste. Ilere is a newatylea richer style a more

vwpwuon under 2,509 havingJunior high schools. - . - ANNIVEHSAR.Y- 4s a direct result of our mod
twenty-fou- r months only
one truly original and beau-
tiful development in
demgn and, as the ?xZL UK I jlC frC

furmg
rTrid

style-th- an the
known.

mo--
here, too, is tremen- -

wiu

program, a million ChlLdren in farm homes hare more
!SaP Uendnce. longer schoolyear. and one, two, or even threeSt6" of TOcea public
iltnF w "Mn theirt ym 0-- Good high--

4(D) dD Silver Anniversary Buick with Master-tuec- e

Bodies by Fisher!
Xetul th XToria to Jottrr Car WMtntr ?

than this.

- oous mcrease in power, in .
flexibility, in responsiveness

wS! M f amjLZC even those
h hftr? Auniharwith Bmck s superior jerformance.

That is why ,America U aorording the&uver Aimrversary Buick the most en-thusia-atic

reception every enjoyedany fine car. that i. why thia'beautiful
new Buick has already become a country.
wide vogue 1 . . .... -

Here is an entirely new scheme f body
toes and contours arresting new color
combinabons matchless newin tenors- -
new appointments of comfort and con-
venience unapproached by any other
automobile of the day!
Here it trne distinction wedded to genu

TwlD-IgsJtlo- ti motor . lovejor shock absorbsts Salon Bodies ' ' (boat tumlna rU
Tiavel Records'
To Crater Lake
Reported Broken

12 AJrcraft trps spark plogs - -- -- - Yr,Jtr1 lllachwhesIUss
lllgk comprcMioo 74earia crsnkihsft ffiffci mmin Bwrjjabbsr fnsslsfit fmm Wash Spsdsl TMslgm boot
lw dowMs drop fxaias Oos-pi- cs SafcMs fcodsrs

ViTler travel Is breaking
irTOi us records, according to

advices received h th rtnnn i OTTO J. WILSONF. W. PETTYJOHN CO.State Motor Association. Tia pop--
SSS Commercial Street.i naiionai tfark In southwes-tern Oreeon ma tr h ..,.-- . . - ? - . ' Telephone 220 . .Tdeplione 1260365 North Commercial Street

, : . "AFTER WE SELL WE SERVE"
1 0,429 visitors this year comnar-- 1 jnUK- - BBTTOt trrOJlIOBIXJES ABK BUILT Vf i BUICK WILL BUILD , TIIBM,

d with 44.511 tor the same per-L-J sw


